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Glorious Fourth
J. M. Webb received per

"Australia" and haB now 'dis-

played an elegant lino of

American Flags in Silk, "Wool

and Cotton, Bunting, Muslin,
' Largo Shields, Now Hawaiian

flags mado to ordor from the
official copy, Red, White and
Bluo Tissue Paper for

festoouing, Fancy Poles for

silk flags, Largo Lithographs
of Washington, Lincoln,
Grant, Garfield and President
Win. MoKiuley, Jr.

All Prices Just Right

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Commissioaorte, Salei. of Valuable

.Landa situate iniKipahulu, Dis-

trict of Hana, Island of Maul

Pursuant to an order made by Hon A.
W. Carter, First Judgu ol the Circuit
Court of the First Judicial Circuit, filed
the 10th day of Juue, 1SD7, iu a cause en
titled Julia Colhurn and husband versus
A. Noah Kcpnikai and others, the under-
signed will wll at public auction, on MON-

DAY tho 10th day of JUi.Y, 1SU7, at 12

o'clock noon, at the niauka entrance to the
Judiciary Building, all and singular tho
following described landa siluu e in aforo
said, namely:

1. An undivided th interest In
Mio lands at KnKninb, said intercut aggre-

gating about 57 acres more or los, and
being portion! of landa described iu 11 P ,
Grant No 1002 and No. 2D6S.
' 2. Apanas 3 and 4 of L 0. A. 4003 at
Halqmano, containing 7.30 acres more or

3, It. P. Grant 2795 at Kalena, contain.
ig C5.7o acres more or less,

4. L O. A. 4510b at said Kalena, con
tainlng 5 68 acres more or leas.

These lands are, or have beon, under
eane cultivation. Deeds at expense of -.

Terms cash in U. S. Gold. For
farther particulars apply to

BENDY SMITn,
Commissioner, at the Judiciary Building.

641-t- d

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE FIRST
Judicial Circuit, Uawallan Islands. In Pro-
bate. In thi matter of the petition of Deml-trt- us

O. Camarluos to be appointed Guardian
f Panaglotl George Camarluos, an Insane

person.
OKUEU OF NOTIBK nt.oT-.n.

Upon reading and filing the petition of De-

metrius Ueorjce Camarluos In which petition-
er recites that petitioner Is the brothirof
Panaglotl Oeorge Camarlnoi, also and mora
commonly known as Peter 0. Camarlnns;
that Bald I'anautotU George Camarluos a au
Insane peWon and residing without the Re-

public of Hawaii, but having estate therein;
that it Is proper that a Guardian should be
appointed and praying that petitioner bu ap-

pointed Guardian of the person and estatt of
said lnsaue person.

Now, therefore, It Is hereby ordered that
all persons having any Interest In the pre-
mises appear before me ut my chambers In
the Judiciary DulUlIng 111 Honolulu, I. land of
Oatiu, Hawaiian Inlands, on WEDNESDAY,
tbo 7lh day of July, A. D. 1837, at III o'clock
A M., then and there to show cause If any
they have wby the prayer of petitioner herein
should not be granted;

And It Is further ordered that a certified
copy of this Order bo published dally fur ouo
week In tho Evenino Buixutiv, a newspaper
prlutcd and published In tho KoglUh lauguago
in Honolulu aforesaid.

Dated Honolulu, B. I., June as. A. D. 18'J7.
(tjia.) A. PEKKT,

.Second Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Klrst Judicial Circuit of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

I certify tho foregoing Is a truo and concct
copy of the Order of Notice and Publication
now on tile In tho Clerk's Office of tho First
Judicial Urcull Court ol the Hawaiian

J. A. Tuomixon,
M7-t- Clerk.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From $5 00 up. Sample to lie seen
at my Studio, ! IWomnln H'ret.

B LICHTIGh
eoistH

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERnL COMMISSION . AGENTS..

Oor. Fort and Quoeu Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholcbale Importors and Jobbers of

Europcsn and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Stroots.

ALLEN & KOBINSON.

Dental b in Lumber and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Stioet, Honolulu,

&"

Thoughts
For the Wise.

Thought wo had
reached the limit
on scarf values '
on a dozen
occasions before.
Comparisons with
our last arrivals
shows that wo
weren't within
hailing distance.
So much for
bottoring ovory
day's best.
While they last-F- ifty

Cents.

AT- -

"The Kash, I

9 Hotel Street : Warty Blocl

Agent for Dr. Relmel's Unen-Mea- h
Underwear. Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

To Coffee Planters
and Others!

ALEXANDER GARVIE has opened an
Office in London, England, at 16 Henrietta
street, opposite Bedford street, W. O., and
is prepared to reccivo consigumcnU of

COFFEE and other produce, and obtain tho

very best market prices for same.

1 (I Va. ,A ei. .....iun.ii.lnni Murj uova dsa jviid aauviivuvu iu
Oia rviflVm iminin Vnnion,! n,i Rrntinnd.

and knows the London market thoroughly

A. Q. is also prepared to act as agent
and buyer for all commodities suitable for
the Hawaiian market.

Samples of new goods will be sent out
immediately on being put on the London
market.

A. G. was orcr Ufa years In business in
the idanda first. ! the bankinRleaUblUh
ment rCo.t and latterly with
the Hawaiian Sugar Co. -

N. B. For further information, apply to
the aboTa address, or to Bobt. Carina, or
W n Pl, n..lulu.- - OJa dm

Commenceme'nts'Will
Soon Be Coming Of

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to havo
them, too. We want to
do all tho collego work
this year. Our posing
and grouping are not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as low as the finest work

' is worth.

JJ.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
A Mew and Thoroughly Effluent Des-

troyer for all

Dandruff In the Head.
Guaranteed to due tlio Scalp of all Skin Di-

seases, l'ut up lu one size bottle only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&PERNANDES,Prop.

Fort St., Opp. Pantheon Stables.

S. i, UA.CU0NALD. x. s. uuurmiETs.

HUMPHREYS & H&GD0NALD,

A ttorneys Counsellors.

Ofllee, IIS Raaliumanu St., Honoluln.

The Biennial Meeting

Of the Members of tlie Queen's Hos-
pital Corporation will be held at tho
room" of tho Chamber nf Coinniprce
on THUK8DAY, the Uflth of July,
1807, at 10 u. m.

GEORGE W. SMITH,
Gt5-l- w Secretary.

.. jJS.

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 1, 1897.

BRITISH ATTITUDE.

Hawaiian Royalist question Ambas-
sador l'aiincerote'a friendly Vln
London, Juno 23. In tho House

of Commons tomorrow Ernest
William Beckett, Conservative
member for the Whitby division
of the north riding of Yorkshire,
will question the Government as
to whether it is aware that "Queen
LiiUuokalani nas been deposed by
a Bmall body of Americans, who,
without right or title, have assum-
ed sovereignty over Hawaii, and
now, to save thomsolvos from the
resentment of the people, have re-
quested the American Government
to annex Hawaii, and if Great
Britain proposes to allow this
most important coaling station to
pass into the hands of tho United
States without opposition."

New York, June 23. Sir Julian
Fauncefote sailed for London to- -

When questioned as to hi a
waii, he said to a reporter: "My
hands and tongue are off Hawaii,
as well as off Cuba. I can Handle
neither question, and certainly
would not discuss either topic.
One thing about Hawaii may bo
said, though. England and Am-
erica are not likely to quarrel over
the matter, and it is my profound
hope they will never quarrel on
any other."

Uncertainties and a Certainty.

The attention of the public is
now fully ocoupied and diverted
in the consideration and discus-
sion of sovcral important current
and prospective happenings. An-

nexation, as yot unsecure, Re-
ciprocity threatened; the coming
of the Naniwa, and her mission
after arrival; tho oulcomo of the
war between Greece and Turkoy
and, whether or no, all Europo
will ovontually become involved;
the settlement of tho quarantine

isauabblo ore all themes of much
I conjecture and uncertainty, and
wuile opinions are ireely ottered,
none can accurately foretell tne
outcome of any of these matters.
Nevertheless, it is becoming more
apparent, as each day passes, that
Buffalo and Hoffbrau are the
favorite brews, and it is gratify
ing that assurance is given that
regular shipments of these whole-
some .and - strengthening bever-
age can be depended upon, and
that thay will, as heretofore, be
dispensed at the Royal, Pacific
and Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that the Interchangeable check
system is an established fact.

All American Shipping Uuder an-

nexation.
Touching tho point mado by

Senator Perkins that annexation
would hurt American shipbuild
ing prospects, one important fact
has been overlooked. If the isl-

ands come into tho Union tho
trade between them and tho Unit
od States will be "coasting traffic,"
in which none but American ves-
sels may take part. The effect of
this would be to exclude British,
and Japanese craft now in the
business and give our own vessels
a monopoly. S. I?. Chronicle.

i

Behind the Time.
The Buffalo Express statos that

the Japanese iu Hawaii number
but 12,3G0, and attempts to provo
it by tho census of 1890. That is
a basis which it would not accept
for tho population of its own city,
and why for Hawaii ? A later
census in the islands shows that
tbo Japanese now number over
24.00C and they had bogun to in-

crease through immigration, when
the Dolo Government interfered,
at the rate of bUO per month. o.
F. Chronicle.

m i
Torchon and Vuloncionnes laces

are still in groat demand. L. B.
Kerr bus a choice lot, which ho is
selling at lowest poBsiblo rates.

Mechanics' Home, oornur Hotel
and Nnuimu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Terms: 26
and 60 contu per night. $1, and
$1.25 per week.

Sharkey will defeat Mahor if
ho drinks tho now O. P. S. Whis-
key that is just put on tho market
at tho Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- alf and Seattle Boor.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and Bold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
easo of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convenience of

B. Borgerson, agent,
16J Bothol streets.

J. S. Walker,

1 - Estate - Broker

- ANDJ

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE,

1. Large Lot, Maklkl Btreet, fenoed, 223
feet frontage.

2. Lot on Klnau street between Alapal
and Kapiolani streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lnnalilo street between Alapal
and llackfeld streets. v

. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. Tho Building known as Thomao'Blook,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinan and Flikol streets.
8. Rice Land at Wniknne, Roolan.
9. Lot on corner of ITeuIn and Keean

mokn street-- , between residence of W. A.,
Bowxn and lot of W. M. Giffard, having
frontage on Heulu street 2G0 feet,

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Walklkl road.

11. Half Aero Lot in Hilo Town.

LEABE.

1. y.Cottagea on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Walklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec
tion of Bents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Sprockets Block, Honolulu.
P. O Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott.
Importers and Dealers in

nanLnnnnnnnnnnnnrinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnna1

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Btreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, Mo. 10 tlno, 6 in. Pipe, (Jhain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Othei
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, theso Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur-
nished.

If yon wont a good Job oheap for Cash,
ring up Tolophone 844, and I am yom
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith as Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
SIS to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND IIKFAIBEB.

BkcEsmitl.ing in All Its Branches.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West.)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and KIchards Bts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

3f" CarriaKes, Burreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 4W.

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,
and ... ?

Washington Irvine said, he supposed a certain hill was called
"Rattlesnake Hill" Lccause it abounded in butterfliet. The
" rule of contrary " governs other names. Some bottles are, tup- -

posedly, labeled " Sarsaparilla " because they are full of . . . well,

we don't know what they are full of, but we know it's not sarsapa-

rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one
make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be all it claims. It's
AVer's. It has no secret to keep. Its formula Is open to all
physicians. ' This formula, was examinee! by the Medical Com-

mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every other
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from the Fair, Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-

cause it was the best sarsaparilla. It received the medal as the
best No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair: Admit the best,
xdude the rest

An? doubt about It? Sb4 forth "Corebook."
It kills doubts and cures doubttrs.

Addrctn J.CAjwCo., Lowtll, Mui.

Hollister Drug

Havana
Agents.

JUST KECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

X-i-a Intimidad,
La Espanola,
La Ajfricana,
Henry Clay fe Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

Co.,

Cigars

I.,--

Merchant Sts.

483-- tf
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Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

Just Opened Up an
Invoice of . . .

Sclrj!JLL!lf!lqyS BlSf Tl'S
ICONSISTINa OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Glvs thema trial. Mney baok if yon don't like them. Also, Just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.y

Main Office Telephone No. 63. P. O, Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 839,

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber jfehaats, Gbatractori & Builders.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashos, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, "Wall Papors and
Matting, Etc. Manufaotaro All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Loleo and Lot near R. R. Depot. Private track connect
inewithO. R. &L.'Co. R, B, runs throneh onr Tarda to R. R. wharf mil f
Ewa and Walanae stations.

NEW GOODS
rZX&rcEXZKE

Citv Furniture Store,
(Comer of Fort and Beretanla streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT OF
Rli-E- I FUIWVITTJil-E- .

v.--.

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker and Embalmer

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month'


